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my oc facing his life with his split personality going to look for his twin after a long fight
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1 - the start
" where is fallyn?!"
i yelled in the empty waste land
" why would you care boy, its your falt she left in the first place"
the man asked as i tightened my grip on him
" shut up! dont talk as if you care for her!"
i yelled at him but knowing that it was my falt she left
but didnt mean too i wasnt me when i said thous things to her
" well i can tell you boy that she dosnt want to see you...she's done with you and you family"
the man stated and with that i snaped
i dont remember much after that but when i came to i saw the guy laying on the ground not dead but
close
" p-pazu?"
a timied voice asked from behind, then i turnd around to see her
" f-fallyn!"
i said shocked but her face said it all she was scared and she didnt trust me anymore
" what did you do?!"
she asked as she shock,i didnt know how to ansher that
" f-fallyn i can exsplian"
i said as quickly as i could
" you dont need to!"
she yelled at me and with that she ran out
i would have gone after her but i couldnt blievie what i have done
" whats wrong boy?"
a voice inside my head asked
" i hate you nevara!"
i yelled, i didnt want to listen to it right now
" my, my is that a way to talk to yourself?"
it asked
"shut up, becase of you i almost killed him and i can never go after fallyn!!"
i yelled back, i hate nevara so much it was he bacase if him that fallyn ran away
not mine his
" well thats not a big deal"
he stated ever so calmly
" yes it is! i cant go home and tell mom and dad that fallyn is never comeing home!"
i siad back trying to calm down
" well then dont go home"
he said, even though he was a voice in my head i could almost see him smirking
" i have to nevara i have to.... if you were real i would kill you !"
i yelled being pissed at his last statment
" well you can kill me but you would kill yourself along with me"
he said
" i hate you! i hate you! i hate you!!"

i yelled wanting to cry
" good your hate give me power, but unlike your mother you dont know how to controle me"
he stated as if it were a national secret
" y-you know my mother?!"
i asked shocked hearing that my mother knew this monster
" know her?! i used to be her!!"
he stated i could hear laughter in his voice,when he said that one thought ran through my head
" mom used to have a double personality?!"
i didnt know what to say i was to shoucked
" pazu!!... fallyn!!! where are you guys ?!?!"
i heard, it was my mother
" oh no... its mom... and dad... i cant tell them"
i siad, turning my head to where her voice was coming from
" well run away"
he suggested
" i cant do that nevare"
i siad shocked
" then i'll make you "
when he said that my head started to hurt
then everything went black for a second
then i saw that was going on
i was runing
" nevara this is your doing am i right?"
i asked
" yes boy, i have enough power to controul you when ever i want to and you can olny see what im doing"
he said so calm
" stop this!!"
i shouted
"no"
he said quickly as my body keeped runing
" pazu!! fallyn!!! oh where can they be?"
i heard my momther "yell"
" we'll find them, i know we will"
i couldnt blive that dad was here too, he's been to caught up in his studes that he never notics whats
going on
we got farther and farther from them
and the last thing i heard was from dad
" pazu!!! fallyn!!!"
i wanted to stop and run back but nevara was to strong
-------------------------it was close to night fall and nevara had stoped controling me
i made a fire and found some shelter for the night
" you'v been afule quiet boy, is something bothing you"
he said to me
" oh now you care! well lets recap you made fallyn run away, you almost kill someone and you made me
run away!!!"
i siad coldly back to him

" you act like im suppose to care"
he stated,i didnt say much after that
i was thinking about what nevara said about mom
" nevara, mom used to have a double personality too?"
i asked, i wanted to know the truth
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